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INTRODUCTION
The genus Manihot (Euphorbiaceae) is composed by 98 species distributed from Arizona to Argentina, and the West Indies. They show a disjunct distribution, where
none of the North and Central American species are found in South America. There are two centers of diversity, primarily in Brazil, and secondarily in Mexico and
Guatemala (1). Although suprageneric relationships of Manihot are well understood, phylogenetic relationships among species are uncertain. Rogers & Appan (1)
proposed the most recent monograph of the genus, using the principles of numerical taxonomy to analyze different morphological characters (Figure 1). They stated
that the origin and diversification of the genus is very recent, and that species boundaries are not sharply delimited. Additional studies based on RFLP data (2) showed
high levels of homoplasy in the characters chosen by Rogers & Appan. In order to establish a molecular phylogeny of Manihot, three plastid regions (accD-psaI
spacer, trnL-F spacer, and trnL intron), one nuclear DNA gene (G3pdh), and other nuclear sequences derived from the 3’-end of two cassava ESTs (3) were
sequenced. Two Cnidoscolus species were included as outgroups. Maximum Parsimony, and Bayesian analyses were conducted for each data set, and for the
combined matrix, due to the low variation of each region independently. The topology of the strict consensus tree of the combined analysis is congruent with the
individual, and combined phylogenies obtained with both methods. The Central American species form a well-defined clade, sister to all the South American species.
The later are grouped in two clades, one of them composed by subspecies of Manihot esculenta, together with species from eastern-central Brazil.  Our results suggest
a recent and explosive diversification of the genus in South America, and posterior crossings of the Panama land bridge into Central America.
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Materials & Methods
The species, and the gene regions analyzed are summarized in Table 1. The majority of
Manihot accessions were In vitro propagated (Fig. 2). Maximum parsimony heuristic
searches were performed in PAUP* v. 4.0b10 (4) for each data set separately, and for the
combined matrix. We used unordered and equally weighted characters, with gaps coded
as missing data. Cnidoscolus spp. were included as outgroups. 50% Bootstrap support
with 100 replicates was estimated in PAUP*. The posterior probability of each node was
estimated in MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (5, 6). The Bayesian analysis was carried up for each data
set, and for the combined matrix, specifying the parameters of the best-fit model for each
data partition. The models were estimated with Modeltest v. 3.7 (6) (Table 3).  Bayesian
analyses were carried up using four simultaneous chains for 1 million generations,
sampling every 100 generations. These results were visualized by using TreeView v.
1.6.6. (7).
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Table 3. Parameters of the models of sequence evolution estimated for each data set.  Nst= Number of substitution
types, Rmat= Rate matrix, Tratio= transition/ transversion rate ratio, Pinv= Proportion of invariable sites
Gene region Model Nst Tratio Pinv Rates Shape parameter
Tr
A C G T A-G C-T
trnL-F TrN 0.372 0.162 0.164 0.302 6 1 1.492 5.653 - 0 Equal -
accD-psaI F81+I+G 0.35 0.15 0.149 0.352 1 - - - - 0.84 Gamma 0.488




Figure 3. A. Strict consensus tree obtained in the maximum parsimony analysis of the combined data set. Bootstrap support for each node
is shown above each branch. The Central and the South American clades are indicated with blue and red lines respectively . The clades
with additional support from other nuclear sequences appear in green boxes.The orange box shows the position of Manihot esculenta
subspecies. B. Phylogenetic hypothesis of Manihot based on the Bayesian analysis of the combined data set.  Posterior probability values
are given for each node. The scale of the number of substitutions/site is also shown.
Figure 1. Variation of leaf morphology in six Manihot species (1. M. caerulescens 2.






Genetic variability in Manihot - A great difference in the number of variable sites between  the chloroplast, and the nuclear data sets of
Manihot was noticeable in this study (Table 2). The plastid regions presented lower percentages of variable, and parsimony informative
sites, as obtained in previous phylogenetic studies of Manihot (8). This result together with the low number of substitutions per site (Fig.
3B), may be reflecting the recent origin of species as proposed by Rogers & Appan (1). The higher levels of genetic variation of the nuclear
data sets are indicative of a very heterogeneous genome, which is still changing (2, 9, 10). The G3pdh gene region was characterized by a
high percentage of phylogenetically informative sites, and low levels of homoplasy (Table 2). These results, and the high mutation rates
found in this gene region (11) make it a good option to conduct evolutionary studies in the genus Manihot.  The 3’-end sequences of the
cassava ESTs (clsi5l6 and clsi3i7) presented both high, and low percentages of variation, due to its location near the 3’-UTR region of the
gene (3). Due to the stochastic nature of mutation in this region, it is better to have a higher sampling of these nuclear regions in order to
evaluate their utility for phylogenetic inference. For this reason they were not included in the phylogenetic analyses of Manihot.
Phylogenetic relationships among wild Manihot species - The chloroplasts data sets contributed with some phylogenetically informative
characters that helped to resolve some nodes of the phylogeny. As a consequence of the low levels of variation, the bootstrap support, and
the posterior probability for the majority of external nodes was very low (Fig. 3). Two main clades were summarized in the strict
consensus, and in the Bayesian tree (Fig. 3). One clade is composed by the Mexican species Manihot aesculifolia, and M. rubricaulis,
which forms  the sister group of the South American species. This separation is congruent with the results of Schaal et al. (8). In the South
American clade, the subspecies of Manihot esculenta form a paraphyletic group with other Brazilian species from sections Glaziovianae
Pax emend Rogers & Appan and Brevipetiolatae Pax emend Rogers & Appan. The close relationship among these sections and sect. Manihot was
also obtained  by Schaal et al. (8). The topology suggests the possibility of hybridization, and introgression events with wild species from
the cerrado, and the Amazon basin. Rogers & Appan (1) proposed these mechanisms as the responsible for the diversification of the genus.
The phylogenetic relationships among the rest of South American species are well resolved, with some clades additionally supported by
other nuclear sequences (Fig. 3A). They correspond to Manihot species from the cerrado, which are mixed with species from the Amazon
basin, the llanos, the chaco, and the Caribean plateau. This result suggests a recent explosive radiation of species in South America, as
reflected by the short branches of the trees (Figure 3B). It is possible that these events took place during the Pleistocene when the glacial
and interglacial periods generated a continuous change between dry and wet climates, and an alternation between dry savannas, and wet
forests in northern South America, due to the continuous retreat of the tree line in the Andes.  In the case of Manihot it probably allowed
species migration between the Amazon basin and other coastal zones. The position of the Mexican species suggests a single crossing of the
Panama isthmus into South America, although multiple entrances cannot be discarded.
Figure 2.  The majority of wild Manihot species included
in this study were obtained from the in vitro collection
kept by the Genetic Resources Unit, at CIAT. All these
samples were continuously propagated in order to
maintain the collection alive, and to get fresh leaves
suitable for DNA extraction.
 
Table 1. Taxa used in this study, voucher and/or CIAT numbers (*), geographical origin, and Genbank accession number for the regions. **Described as    M. hastatiloba by A. C Allem
Species Identification* Country General distribution trnL-F accD-psaI G3pdh clsi5l6 clsi3i7
Cnidosculus albomaculatus E. Zardini & T. Tilleria 30967 Paraguay EU518894
C. tubulosus C. A. Florez 079 Colombia EU518895 EU518864
Manihot aesculifolia J. Salick 61207/AES-002 Mexico Mexico to Panama EU518896 EU518782 EU518807 EU518865 EU518836
M. alutacea ALT-011 Brazil Central Brazil (cerrado) EU518897 EU518783 EU518808 EU518866 EU518837
M. anomala ANM-004 Brazil Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia, Argentina EU518898 EU518784 EU518809 EU518867 EU518838
M. brachyloba A. C. Roa 29/ BLO-401-001 Colombia East and north of South America EU518899 EU518785 EU518810 EU518868 EU518839
M. caerulescens CAE-059 Paraguay Brazil, Paraguay (caatinga) EU518900 EU518786 EU518811 EU518869 EU518840
M. carthaginensis A. C. Roa 13/ MCTH-413 Colombia West Indies, Colombia, Venezuela EU518901 EU518787 EU518812 EU518870 EU518841
M. cecropiaefolia CEC-003 Brazil Central Brazil (cerrado) EU518902 EU518788 EU518813 EU518871 EU518842
M. chlorosticta CHL-010 Mexico Mexico EU518903 EU518789 EU518814 EU518872 EU518843
M. epruinosa EPR-001 Brazil North eastern Brazil (caatinga) EU518904 EU518790 EU518815 EU518873 EU518844
M. esculenta subsp. esculenta MCUB-051 Brazil Cassava (cultivated in tropical lowlands) EU518905 EU518791 EU518845
M. esculenta subsp. flabellifolia A. C. Allem 4008/ ESCFLA-433- Brazil Cassava wild form Brazil (cerrado and Amazon basin) EU518906 EU518816 EU518874 EU518846
M. esculenta subsp. peruviana A. C. Allem s. n./ ESCPER-415-004 Brazil = M. peruviana Mueller von Argau. Peru (Amazon EU518907 EU518792 EU518817 EU518875 EU518847
M. filamentosa FMT-003 Brazil Venezuela EU518908 EU518818 EU518876 EU518848
M. fruticulosa FRU-006 Brazil Central and south eastern Brazil (cerrado) EU518909 EU518819 EU518877 EU518849
M. glaziovii GLA-010 Brazil North eastern Brazil (caatinga) EU518910 EU518793 EU518820 EU518878
M. guaranitica GUT-005 Paraguay Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina (chaco) EU518911 EU518794 EU518821 EU518879 EU518850
M. sp.** HAS-002 Brazil EU518912 EU518795 EU518822 EU518880 EU518851
M. irwinii IRW-006 Brazil Central Brazil (cerrado) EU518913 EU518796 EU518881 EU518852
M. jacobinensis JAC-003 Brazil Eastern and western Brazil (gallery forests) EU518914 EU518823 EU518882 EU518853
M. longipetiolata LON-003 Brazil Central Brazil (cerrado) EU518915 EU518824 EU518883 EU518854
M. orbicularis ORB-007 Brazil Central Brazil EU518916 EU518825
M. peltata PEL-002 Brazil Central Brazil (cerrado) EU518917 EU518797 EU518826 EU518884 EU518855
M. pentaphylla PNT-002 Brazil North and south eastern Brazil, Paraguay EU518918 EU518798 EU518827 EU518885 EU518856
M. pilosa PIL-001 Brazil South eastern Brazil EU518919 EU518799 EU518828 EU518886 EU518857
M. pruinosa Brazil Central and south eastern Brazil (cerrado) AF136130
M. pseudoglaziovii PSE-001 Brazil North eastern Brazil EU518920 EU518800 EU518829 EU518887
M. purpureo-costata PUR-004 Brazil Central Brazil EU518921 EU518801 EU518830 EU518888 EU518858
M. rubricaulis RUB-007 Mexico Mexico EU518922 EU518802 EU518831 EU518889 EU518859
M. sparsifolia SPR-006 Brazil Central Brazil (cerrado) EU518923 EU518803 EU518832 EU518890 EU518860
M. triphylla TPH-0017 Brazil Central Brazil EU518924 EU518804 EU518833 EU518891 EU518861
M. tristis TST-002 Brazil Venezuela (Amazonas), Suriname, northern Brazil EU518925 EU518805 EU518834 EU518892 EU518862
M. violacea VIO-002 Brazil Central and eastern Brazil (cerrado) EU518926 EU518806 EU518835 EU518893 EU518863
Table 2. Statistics obtained in the maximum parsimony analyses. The ESTs were not included in the combined matrix.
trnL-F accD-psaI G3pdh Combined EST1 EST2
Length of matrix 1039 1155 761 2955 439 399
No. variable sites 46 74 76 197 156 25
(4.4%) (6.4%) (10%) (6.6%) (35.5%) (6.3%)
No. parsimony-informative sites 26 31 41 98 98 13
(2.5%) (2.7%) (5.4%) (3.3%) (22.3%) (3.2%)
No. included taxa 33 25 30 34 33 28
No. of trees (Fitch) >1 million > 1 million 32 2723 190 588
No. of steps (Fitch) 47 112 85 280 290 31
CI 0.98 0.71 0.92 0.73 0.66 0.83
RI 0.97 0.62 0.95 0.73 0.76 0.86
Average no. of changes per variable site 
(no. steps/variable sites)
1.02 1.51 1.12 1.42 1.85 1.24
clsi5l6 clsi3i7
pseudoglaziovii
